[Development of a functional mandibular model].
This study was conducted to establish a functional mandibular biomechanical model for use in the follow-up biomechanical study of the integrated and fractured mandible. The integrated and dry human mandible was used, and the corresponding maxilla and cranial base was duplicated by resin and plaster. 2-mm silicon rubber was used for simulation of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) disc. A simulated TMJ and physiological mandibular model was developed by four pairs of muscular loadings (Masseter= 180 N, Temporalis = 190 N, Medial Pterygoideus = 120 N, Lateral Pterygoideus = 40 N) in each muscular center, and the functional loading corresponding with physiological condition was reflected and simulated more realistically when compared with that of the previously reported mandibular models which were developed by occlusion loading or by only one pair of muscles loading. In summary, we have established a functional mandibular model which can be used to analyze the biomechanical behavior in various functional conditions.